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CORRESPONDENCE d

Our correspondent will pleas end
in article before WednetWya of each

week, otlierwiee it roaches us too Into for

publication.

Damascti. May till. We are bavins
beautiful weather at present. Farmer

re making garden.
Mr. Fredolph, from Portland, ii viiU-In- g

bis family of this place.

Tho Woodmen lodge belJ a meeting

lat-- t Friday evening.
Harry Feather and Mitral Newell

attended the baiket social at Lenta Sat-

urday evening.
Mr. and Mr. Charles Hunter, when

returning to Sunnysido last Tuenlay
evening, were serenaded by the funny- -

side band. Mr. Dick Hunter furnishtd

them with an excellent ojster supper.
Wednesday evening a crowd of voung

men from Damascus gathered their lin

can and cow bell for a merry good time,

so they had it, A supper com4ting of

cocoa and cake was served and all en-

joyed a pleasant evening.
The Damascus school picnic was a

grand success. The Union and Rock

Creek schools were in attendance. Prof.

Zinser and wife, of Oregon City,

Wllholt

Wiluoit, May 5. Ouce more we w

come the Oiegon mist.
Rev. Sims, of Scott's Mills, addressed

the citizens of Beaver Lake last Sunday.
A nnmber of our citizens left last Mon-

day f r norttiern Washipgton for the
pmji'se of taking ranches. Among
tl m tturA Al)irf PriMsin. T?Jl Vllirm.l i

and Thomas.
go with boys. P"'res to

Vorhleis made a trip
Monday last.

II. Thomas returned home from
ta-tei- n Oiegon last Monday where
hn teea herding sheep the past six
months.

Holt was visiting relatives at
Turner last week.

Died Charley Hagedorn, an
of this place, at his home in

Scott's Mills April 26. Mr.
wax veteran the war and was
well known and highly respected by a!l
who knew him. The mortal remains
were laid to rest the Miller cemetery
Arril2S. The funeral was largely at-te- n

led by friend and relatives who
gat tiered to witness the last sad
lie leaves a wife and daughters to
mourn his loss.

We are to learn that Clifton
Vorheis who been suffering with
typhoid pneumonia is slowly recovering.

Mr. Slaughter, while hauling lumber
for McLean one day last week, lost
a valuable overcoat. Anyone finding
the sud coat and returning it to the
owner will receive a liberal reward.

James Holt, well young man
of this section, left last Wednesday for
Puneville, where be expects to herd
sheep this summer.

Oscar Davidson met with painful ac-

cident one day last hauling
logs for wood. He was trying to fix bis

when one of the rolled off on
bis leg breaking the large bone. Dr.
Levitt is attending him.

Sew trimmed hat ai popular
price. .Ml mm 4ldnil(li.

Boring

Boeings. C still prtdomi-Da'e-

Farmers were wanting to see
rain, now it has some are wishing
it would It is hard matter to
pleae everybody. The rain falls on tr e

and on the unjust all the
Seeding is all done in this part and po-

tatoes and corn planting next.
- Mr. W. II. Boring the misfortune
to loose colt last week.

sarrrs
EHULSMN
OF COD-LIVE- R OIL WITH

HYP0PH0SPHITES

should always be In
the house for the fol-

lowing reasons:
FIRST Because, If any member

of the family has a cold, It

will cure It.

SECOND Because, if the chil-

dren are delicate and sickly. It will
make them strong and

THIRD Because, if father or
mother Is losing flesh and becom-
ing and emaciated, It will build
them up and them and
strength.

FOURTH Because It Is the
standard remedy In all throat and
lung affections.

No household should be without It.

It can be taken In summer as well

as In winter.
toe. nd $i oo, ill druggist!.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemiiu, New York.

e- l-

1

trip.

YewHh Bro. have been doing somel "The pitcher that gie to the.
lashing this spring, and when the dry ' well is broken at last." There's a' world

weatl.er come thl.i fall, there will of lau.il.ar proverb, and
i sound application of it to diaraac,

smoke raine the match I touched uUy u,' .ml, flimllir forms of dia-t-o

the slashing of J, A. Kichey aidieaae as cough and cold, Singulurly
Vet. h Bro. that ill nvim iiiuka tl,. enough the very tllat ought to
old settler put on glasses and look
wise.

A crew of hands have been busy work-

ing on the Kichey and Bradley road the
pel week.

Mr. Ernest Hickey, was the guest ol
Mr. Lea Welch lat week.

P. I'tiger and sous, were slashing for
B. Johnsrud, of Kelso, last week.

0. V. Boring saw a largo black bear
while hunting cattle Friday.

Some young men are thinking of tak
ing up the study ot botany their favorite
specimlne being the roee.

Once more school is progressing, with
Misi Witliie at the helm.

Mr. C. Y. Like, Borings stock man, is
improving hi farm on Deep Creek hot
torn.

Ellis Kiohev, made trip to Par- -

ton, on business recently.
ol our people are expecting to

attend the pie social at Damascus next
Saturday.

W. H. Boring is on the sick list.

."ew arrlvuU Ully 1m Heady In
ear Hal mt

aolduilth.
!talrort.

SrarroBD, May 6 Again we come
before you with but little to say.

Although rain fell Easter Sunday the
old saying received telling blow this
time, as last Sunday was and hot.

Mumps made appearance
in the camps.

Early potatoes re up and verv
thrifty. Some are planting their main

W.j land 11. Good luck j
crop o( V01"09'

you are green and begin
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Fred Baker is getting along nicely
with spring work on the Hayes tartu.

The assessor is daily expected.
Henry Baker gains strength but slowly.

He is barely able to lit in a chair an
hoar or so daily.

KetlUna

Kkdu.hd, May 7. Our farming is

j
done for the present and we are ready to
wui oui our roau ux. uur roaus need
Some work.

Death has reminded us that life is un-

certain, br claiming the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Shuinway. Measles
was the cause of its death.

Earlie Linn is very sick, having a
g tthering in his ear. It is feared Le will
have to be removed to the hospital.

Mr. Due who was taken to the hospital
it home again.

Mrs. Anna Foollara, is recovering
from an attack of the la grippe.

Mrs. D. Evans, who is visiting in the
East, is expected home sometime in
July.

Mr. A. Wright, of Hepner, Oregon, is

in our midst transsctlng some business
and visiting old friends and acquaint
ances. Mr. Wright is an old pioneer of

this place.

We are making active preparations to
observe Children's Day. A programme
suitable for the occasion is bekg pre
pared. June the Oth is the day.

I Le children in District .No. 21, are
delighted with their teacher.

Harry Mosher, rode over from Frog
Pond, Saturday, on his wheel. He in

forms us that their school will close with
a picnic. A band w ill be secured if pos-

sible. Baseball will be played, also
some other talent will be secured. All

are invited to come and spend a pleasant
day in one of the most fertile snots of

Clackamas and Washington counties, on
June 1. You won't regret it if you go,

Lenord Newkirk and wife, with their
brother Bird, of Logan, was visiting Mrs
Newkirks mother, Mrs. Mosher, here
Sunday,

Wm. Sprague, made a trip to Portland
the first of the week.

D. C. Richardson, was at Logan one
day last week, on a business and social

What is the matter with Redland hav
ing a creamery?

Jack Kimbell, is at home on bueincrs,
ior a few days.

tmuDel.

Sni'BEi,, May 6th.
Kev. Ibeo. HornBcbuh, of Sweet

Home, and his Bister Lena, of Oregon
City, were home on a visit during the
week.

Mr. Bluhm has purchafled an orgon.
Miss Fancher, of Oregon City, vinited

friends here a few days last week.
Born, to the wife of John Wolf, a

daughter, May 2d.
Martin Musslnger has gone to Mil-

waukie to work for the summer.
Fred Fisher has just finished painting

Jacob Grossmiller's house. It now has
the appearance of a new mansion.

Mr. Frank Grossmiller has gone to
Portland to learn the baker trade.

A surprise party was giyen to Misses
Mary and Bertha Moehnke a few even-
ings ago. A large number of young peo-
ple were present and everyone enjoyed
themselves, especially the girls.

Mr. Chris Moehnke, carpenter, has
gone to Portland to build a residence for
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ilMrtil la iril..ft If lltlM fur M

iug of Mii'tv, "It's nothing; only a
cough. I'veliad it .
More. The tact KfVC0;
that a cough
curs periodically ..v.;.,. 'cV
li.uil.l ...rum., TK'N TTriCVi.

riioiigu w mar it
in time, for the
tnoat acnoiu and nl
duuMtnui of all

with a cough.
The uae of Pr.

Pierce's Golden
Medical IWjcovery
not oulv tot the
cough but cure
the cause. It cures
oUti ii.U e, deep

rated coughs,
bmuchiii, weak kill'.?
lungs, ti e in o r-- x
r h a ii e a, diaruaea'

VS. tot
ff--i s

which if neglected or unnkilfully trended
bud a fatal trriuuKttion m coniiitiiptiou.

AccrjH no suiiitulc for " iiolilcn Jlol'
leal Iucovery." There is no other med.
ieine " " for weakjut a good lungs.

I w my kk In.lct.l. wtllrt Un Millie
fcvtt. 4 hclton, Krm Co t;wr, "mi.1 our
family lo.i.ir mM I ha. I nmum(.m I tmaiKltt
1 mutt ihr ou k't I (ell lt.l. IIJ IwtJ
cough, anil UI.ohI, vrry ahori of brratt. m
fact ami. I hanlljr (ii my btTaih al all am
limra. I ha. I tuuua m niychral ami right lung.

) had irpia. Hr(.r I vwii T.ol.Un
Mdlical liKMvriy ' au.l ' I'lrawnt Kiln.' I waa
9l vrrak I ctail.t n4 wrrp a rmMit, an1
I ran do a amall waahuia' I anKkxt In tha
ranuing fiKl.ry llila fall, ami I frrl Ua arw
twrana. I brhrv that the l.urit an.) your mnlt--

cinc havr aatmt tnr lilr. t aa auk uvrr two
Trara I tmk Ihirtrrn but l Ira uf th ;.J1
ilolual Irtacurtry,' atKl fuur U vl In fnctv

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, wiper cover, it sent fttt on
receipt of ll otir-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. AJdrcaa Dr.
K. V. Ilerce, Uullolo, N. Y,

Some denizen of that citv.
The Congregational church baa been

given a new coal of paint on the inside.
It meiiibers are preparing for a great
time on the iiiHt. when the IVciflc
onference meets with them.

Dr. Caato, of New Kra lirarge, painted
through here yesterday to atteud the
Iliwhland grange.

Chris Morhuke, t.f Kel), Is home for
a few days visiting his paienln, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Moehoke.

of onr young people peace unlet of
night. home baa Iwen preserved

debating inot.'ad tie- - ay lor
usual, spelling farmer passing street

school instead. were
account of a neighboring dance, but

those who were enjoyed them
selves.

Mr. C. Ilornschuh and went
Portland morning to attend
conference of the Evangelical church.

fd l. - :o. i i i , i .
atio viruKBiuiuer III! lOltl one Ol 01

borses to some Highland farmer.
Johnie Moehnke

spent Uiis afiernoon
friends.

ana una

Following ia report for the Shnbel
school, district No. 88, for the month
ending April 20, 1'JOl:

Pupil enrolled, 43.
Days taught, 20.

Daya attendance, 30.
Times tardy, 4.
Average No. belongtnif, 40.

H in- -

Those were neither absent nor
tardy are Henry Maasinger, Lottie Horn- -

aT.!cteiner,

employed

Amrust madeaflvtmr
u,w.Hr, reports

GrosM.iillcr,
Moehnke, Moehnke, pti

uoiueii.ier, pn,,r,Uonlt.tt CI...I...I

nerespecum.y
our school

.11.1.

ibieresied
from note our

progress.

(il.NTIIKK,

Teacher

Milwaikie, 8th.
surprise party was giyen honor of

Misses and Thiessnn lant
Saturday evening by the

DO YOU GET UP

WITH LAME BACK?

Trouble Makes Miserable.

Almost everybody who readj the
papers sure the wonderful

form

"""J fun-is-

with

who

...uu,

..e.,r7 work

mv.te

visit lime time

You

know

LJf

cures made by Dr,
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver
and bladder

jm great, meoi--T

cal the nine
teenth century; dis-
covered veari

..nlirU""iiiiiiw lEKaiun
rdJNB Dr. the emU

LSZ- - nenl
der specialist,

wonderfully successful promptly curing
iamc oacK, Kianer. Diaaaer, uric acia trou

and Bright' Disease, which the
kidney trouble.

Ur. Kilmer's !wamp-KO- Ot not
ommended for everything but you have kid-
ney, bladder trouble will be

the you has been tested
many ways, hospital work, private

the too poor
has proved

case that arrangement has
been made by which all readers this

have not may have
sample sent free by mall, also book
telling more Swamp-Ro- ot

find out you have kidney bladder
Vhen mention this
offer (TKL
send your address atfpgWtaC?:;:
Dr. Kilmer Co., 1$!!"'!hamton, N. Y. The ieaaregular fifty Ronwafiwaoip-uoa- t.

dollar sizes by all good druggist.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER COMPANY.

Uaa..Jn.aa

And a full lino of

Mr. L. B. Clark, of Llvermme, Call- -

furiiia, who ha seut three winter
the Dawson country. v hi sla-

ter, Mrs. lUiienhurgfr. I'pon nrgnt
Invitatinn he ent afternoon the
chool whei he gave a very Interesting

and eij lyahle talk ataiut The
were sorry have him

after a two hour' talk.
William n Mr.

nd Mr. A. A. Wei tr, die May 1st,
anHj 12 yean, 10 month and days

til buried MaJ Ml in Klvvtvlew
cemetery. The funeral Services took
place ths FpIco church 10

o'ctN'k
Mr. H.tnnlatcr and have moved
SellwooK

t'aril Thauka.
The undersigne.1 wllil thank their

neii;hlMirs, fiiend and cltlaens who
the county

ml a lay, a track
trw I our town Milwaukie.

Through this act of justice on your
Several went to part the ami and comfort

the Highland dance lant lour to u and
the soctrty, also a good unobstructed road

baling last night bad a the on Front
Not many Present through this town

on
preaent

wife to
this the

the

Kianeyand

Wetxter,

V. Lawat UNti,

Baidr.
Paxdv, Sunshine still
and the outlook for a good Crop and

plenty of fruit Very rd.
Altert 8tubb, of Damaacu. wa aes--

. . - I

llobert (Jinther irying ins si nan

a ' in fi I

vm. Meicri, paid
pleasant visit and report plentiful

himself in good standing school
official

stt ike mails Phena crwk
by August Hornet ker Co. has caused
great excitement in this section.
Charles Peschsll, the lesdlng aaaayer,

ill now do buaine In Sandy and later
ill eatabliah hi asay No. V,

Sheca creek.
J. H. baa rented his farm

Ano.e naran nos, uo.,e. t B su,vem and has moved Pleaaant
V a

,",k0' U1' Home, where be is In the
... , . . l

titors present during the montn Hornecker trio
II . I I ry ,,enry Sandy and the progre.s

Hettm.n rank Johnie In verv ril,,i,,lv the Bonanza .ml
Iisher, Otto N(J,1Hfn ,., llt lit)e hall A Co,

. a .iii .w.ner, Minnie .,.!,,,. jeye, Ulun n .

-... .... . .
tne patron, Mi. Tena Malar, of Firwood. ..a ..,

and
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May

Mineva Annie
Evergreen club.
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Miss Mamie Koper will soon leave
for Tacoma to vinit her sister

The phono stereo entertainment was a
grand success and a very large crowd
presented itself at the hall on both
Thursday and Saturday evening.
Those who failed to see it mlteI the
best part of their life. The little social
dance had after each enlertaiument wa
very much enjoyed by all.

Miss it'ola Walkley, of Salmon, was
the guest of Miss Clara Meinlg.
. It is rumored that the Brown sawmill
will soon move to locato near Kelso.

JoeJttrl, of Kelso, is seen in Sandy
quite frequently since school commenced.
We wonder what the attraction Is.

Mrs. Lizzie I limes is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mr. Bacon,

Dr. Short, of Gresham, was In Bandy
HaturdHy and fiunday.

Canny.

Canbv, May 7th. Our boy went to
Oswego Sunday to , play baseball and
were defeated, 10 to 1,

Mr. Morse nd family, of Michigan,
are vblting Mr. and Mrs, E. Carlton.

Mrs. George Knight Is staying In Port
land with her dauguter, Mrs. Clyde
Evans.

After several months of Illness Mr.
Wm. Bissell is able to be up and around
again.

The young ladies of the Christian
church gave an ice cream social in
Knight's hall last Thursday evening.

Mr. Frank Wolgamot, the dentist, Is

in town and expects to remain about
seven days.

A very pleasant party was given at the
home of Mrs. C. Burroughs last Saturday
afternoon, the occasion being in honor of
the ninth birthday of her twin daughters,
Mabel and Hazel,

Mrs. Englebart, mother of Rev. Englo- -

Mitchell Wagons
Hoosior Drills
Caso Plows
Champion Mo and Binders
Southwick Hay Prosses
EvailS Potato PlailtoI'S

Agricultural Implomonts, Vehicles and Bicycles

First and Taylor Streets, Portland, Oregon.

coininl';ineriiot

wors

hart, tllfd In l'ottland last week. The
funeral rvlie we'e held at the Herman
church In Canhjf on Monday morning.

a lax
Aim. May 4 A gcHMlly iiuuiUrnf our

peoide attended the entertainment and
danctt al handy on the 2d They rrU
a good time.

Henry Tahke, the forvinsn al Bran-bal- l'

mill, ha yleldrd to hi Inclination
to seek employment Vlliere. hitch I

life in the far weal.
Mr. I.itftaluu and family, after lairi-

ng In tlil neck of lie wimmU long
enootfh to make (take, have rvltirnr l

to Faiittiiigtiiti, OriKoii.
The weaiher ha vn favorable for

(aiming of late, I'roopecl fur fruit sre
till xcelleiit.

No one I o well prepareil o appreci.

late Hie rxcellem-- of thl con nt rv
ll. .. .. l. I....J .- -. t .1 .. I Ltuv--v wiiu oaiu irairirHi mull muw vtiuir
thing of other place.

This ha been an uneventful werk.

Our M.iU I lllslt tllly mm4
low prlrea. ..TIU JatlMallla

Call

Oh to, May 7 M Brtnie, SUdla
Joale and Alma Hubbard, Mamie Adam
and (trace Oorbrtt and I.ow Huh'tard

x)iil Saturday and Sunday in Spriua
water, the gtintt of Mr. and Mr. Jainr
M.rr.

Our supervisor baa bad a crew out on
the load a lew day which ha mulled
in grnat Improvement if the good wuik
rontlntip to go un In Clarkama county
she will soon be the pride of the stale I or
good roads.

F. M, itoheaon, of Oalrsndnr, was vis
iting here laal werk. He report work
plentiful in that part of the world.

Car r, Stone A Co., are now prepared
to fill your bill, at lliey have purcha!
the Tinneratatt property and have th
mill in running order.

Prea Bonney, left on th seventh for
Oitrsnder, where be 1 engiged in
lonilr camp.

Quite a crowd gathered at Mr. Stone's
lant Sunday, to he ihot by the new artlat
Mr. Joe Carr.

There wa a good crowd In attendance
at the Cotton ball last Thursday lo take
in the i.dlaon how.

Mr. Jenuie Hfglan nee CarUon, of
Portland, is visiting her parent here
Mis ba been ordered to the country by
her phydclun, on account of oor health
and will probably remain foranme time.

f)cr (arlson bad the misfortune
ome time ago to get struck in the eye

with a piece of wire, wh'ch ha caused
him much trouble, and may result In the
loss of his eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox and son Clyde, ar
rived from the Kail last week, and are
visiting the formers sisters, Mrs. Stone
and Mrs. Carr.

Kafl Creak.
Eaui.i Cmkkk, May O.-- Ilay Woodle

went to fir wood today.
Mr, Andrew Douglass and family,

have moved from Eastern Oregon, lo
llvo on the farm which ho bought some
lime ago.

ir. v v uf ii ..,. truouie, oi roriiantl was
Visiting his brother Hulurday and Snn
Jay.

Mr. Kehlll has a now picket fence.
Mr, Baker Is home again from Lunts,

where he has been visiting his son,

J. P. Woodle built a new milk house
last week.

Dr. Knoder la at Eaglo Creek attain
doing dental work.

Lilly HulTmaHter was home Sunday.
G. Woodle was helpinu his mothnr-ln- .

law roll logs one day last week.
Mr. Udell made two trips to Portlnml

last week.

Burt Douglass wont to Damascus today.
Emma Taylor, of Georgo, wuh vlnlting

roluliyos and frlouds Sunday.

Clurk.
. Cukkh, May 0. Crops are all In.

Grain is looking good and promimis a
good harvest.

Fruit trees are In full bloom and we
will probably have a good fruit crop in
this vicinity.

The weather Is fine and the work on

Hi county road I Mug uahd !u
Vigor. I'.laatiig Ihtt loiii and cltur-lu- g

out root I the work now, Gudiiijf
will U gin In a day or lo.

Mr. (I. V. Glbb. of Fly, aitmdttd
tirang hr tm Saturday. We wrr
glad to t hi millng f again.

Mr. C. Tallinan I improving hi pU
r'ontbelopof Hut knr hill by putting a

tiw board (nfice along (he road.

Durt and Cummiti ate cUarlng a
plaei nn which lo nmve Ibrlr aawinl'l,
and we will oun bear Ida bu.i of tin

w In a tlilf.-tKii- l dlir. iion,
Mr. Iti-i- i Cuinmiii I iiiovii g Into (.',

P. Tallinan' lioue on Bucktu-- r bill.
Collllllbu Kli'lllauillll ii imptovlng

Ihe line wrtther t.y digging bl polt.r.
Juhn Pet it 1 making xietidva prepar-

ation for keeping hep, by building' a
Urge sheep (bed.

Dr. (). C. Blaitey ha rcnto.) hi ,rui
lo Fid Marahall and will tun move lu
Portland. VV are sorry .lo m th Ir.
tav ti.

wr tr
lliatna Cantc, May 0. Tho tak4

social and enierlaluiiirnt Uat Friday
vmlng at the Wlli Congregatiutial

church wa a grand iy. The toil g

wa ti rly drcoraied and well croud-l- .
The pallor presided and ond lb

meeting by prayer. After a few re-

mark from bl in In both languaa'i' a
Wrlah hymn w ung and Hie following
peraon ov,k part In entertaining ll.e
audience; M.wi I .or Parry, Blodaeo
Thomaa, Maircla Iel. (Vlena Jone.
Sarah i'arry, Eva Faua and Mary Junee;
Uir. William Davie, Hnry I'arry,

JobllM. June, Uichinl Ivle. John
U. Uwi. Humphry Tarry, Dave Jonn,
Gordon Jone, all of whom acted their
part well and lo great atlifactloa. Tb

udlence ung anotber Welsh bymo
which brought lb flnl part U the pro
gram to a clo. The MHXHid part opened
by John It. Iiwli In selling elrgant
baaketa. Ml tVlen Jone, Mia Mag
gie Uwl and Mi Eva Faut alited
him. Al the table were Mrs Uel,
Mr. Humphry Jourw, Mr. Wm. H.
Jone, Mr. David E. June. Mm. David
W. Thorn and Mr. Oenn Parry, with
the cofTre, cakr and pie. Everylaxly
enjoyed themMlve fine and the gathef
Ing clotted Udore midnight. The pro--
cd(. were about f 13. which goe lo the
church building fund Heartfelt thank
are extended to all for your prewnre
and kind help. You have aided u In a
good cause. My lbs Ixird bleu you.

Slncernly your,
1V. J. MoMI.AII IlU'lMMO,

1'aitor.

Bkavkn Ckkkk, May H An Ice cream
ocial will be giyen by the Ptethylerian

church of r Creek on Friday, May
24, HKll.atthe home of Mr. Jane Ed
ward. All are cordially Invited to at
tend.

Ilrwurt) f t (,'uugh.
A couith not a disease but symp

torn. Conaiitnntloii a.,.1 l.ronchltls.
which are the moat dangerous and fatal
dineaHtts, have fortholr Oral Indication
(MtrHlatuiit cough, and if properly treatod
a soon as this cough apMar are easily
cured. Chamberlain' Coinh Hemtinv
baa proven wonderfully succemtful, and
gained Its wide reputation and extensive
ale by Its aucco In curing tho diseases

which cause coughing. If It la not ben
eficial It will not coat you a cont. For
ale by G. A. Harding, druggist.

Mr. W. J. Baxter ol North Brook, N.
C, aaya he RtifTered with piles for fifteen
years. He tried many remudlet with no
roHulta until lie used DoWIU'h Witch
Huzol Salve and that quickly cured him.
Geo, A, Harding, ,

NflHllI Cutnrrh quickly ylidd lo treat- -

uiont by Ely's Crnm Jliilm, which Is itgiva-abl- y

aromnlia. It is revolved tlironuKth
liOHtrilH, lcuiiHn and IiuiiIn the wholu'siir-fac- o

over which It dimisi' IIhoI'. JrugK'Nl1
still the Hon. hI. 'lruil sla by until, 10
cunU. Toitt it and yon uru sure to couliuuo
the trcatun nt.

Aniiouiift'iiit'iit.
To anooiniuoilulo those who are partial

lo the iiho of utoiuixcr In nnid vltiir i(iuiila
into the iinMtl iiinNtit'iN for cnlnn-lui- l iroH- -

lilfi, tho proprietor prtpnii) Cruinn lliilni i

liquid form, which will ho known na Ely'a
Liiiuid Crtnim iliilm. 1'rloci Incbiiling the
praying tube Is 75oents. JiriiL'giNts or by

mail. The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal proportio of the solid preparation. .

ii ii ii " n - in ii n m , , . i " mm ll mum mniinnii in r It I ll in, W. ,. F MBKm'


